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Delicate and Lasting.

A large assortment and low

prices rule at Frys Drug Store

Holidays Are Over,
And vc arc as busy as ever.

Why? Because we sell cheaper than
oyer.

5 lb lard . 45
7 pound of rolled oats . 25
30 pounds rolled oats .1 00
I pound Arbuckle or Lion coffee. . 10

II lbs same .1 00
5 lbs lard . 45

10 lb lard . 85

A 1 llonr, per sack . 05
0 lb kIoss starch . 25
6 lb Arm & Hammer soda . 25

20 oz bar of soap . 05

NLT, RINEMAN,
132 Stato st.

A Boy Murderer.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The body

of Percy Lockyar, who Is
believed to have beeu murdered on
Friday night by Samuel
Ilenderson, has beeu found In the
bottom of "Ilcddle's" creek, Sixtieth
and Catherine streets, and there
seems little doubts In the minds of
the police that young Ilenderson Is
guilty of the crime. He Is locked up
In a cell at police headquarters.

The body of the child, when found
was weighted by two heavy stones,
one at ttie ueck and the other around
his ankles. His skull was crushed
in, and there was a knife-thru- st just
above the heart and some wounds on
his breast, side and forehead, while
on one ilde of his face was a long cut
extending from below the eye to the
chin.

From what the police have been
able to learn, the crime seems to have
been one of the most horrible char-
acter, and If all its details are true it
stamps young Henderson as a degen-
erate of the worst type. He does not
seem to realize the enormity of his
crime. After his arrest he admitted
a knowledge of the knife-thru- st, but
said It was duo to the child accident-
ally running against an open knife.
Ilenderson becaaie alarmed at this,
and said he threw the body into the
creek. Today, however, when shown
the mutilated body of the child, he
admitted that he was responsible for
those cuts as well, but he persists
that It was an accident.

The police, however, believe that he
planned the muider, and that he altso
proposed ending the life of another
small ' boy, Willie Addison, aged 7
years. Henderson, It is claimed, has
been reading trashy novels, and has
shown a ideslre to emulate the 'he-

roes" of these tales. The police as-

sert that Henderson accompanied
Lockyar and Addison to the woods, as
he has told, but, insteaa of any acci-
dent happening to either, Ilenderson
tied both children to a tree, Addison
broke away and ran home. It was
then, It is said, that the Lockyar boy's
death was accomplished.

Dr. Morton, the coronor's physician
who examined the thrust above the
heart, said that it caused the death
of the boy. The police searched for
the body during all of last night, and
it was not until alter daylight that it
was found. Hendersou will be given
a hearing tomorrow.

A fact that has come out in con-

nection with Henderson's crime is
that his father, John D, Henderson
was on trial in October, 18U2, charged
with killing a man named Nason.
The killing was the outcome of a
quarrel. Ilenderson was arraigned
and pleaded guilty to manslaughter.
He was remanded for sentence,
but later It was shown that the
death was largely accldental,and there
was no murderous intent. He was
admitted to ball, and is now a free
man.

Better Than Klondike Gold.

Is health and strength gained by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purl Her. It lortlhes the whole
system and gives you such strength
that nervous troubles cease, and work
which seemed wearing and laborious,
becomes easy and is cheerfully per-
formed. .It has done this for others,
it will for you.

Hood's pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re-

liable, sure.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Lazatlve Brouio Quinine Tab-

lets all druggist refund the money
If ltfalls tocuie. 25c. The genuine
lisa L. B Q. on each tablet.

The suspension bridge over Big Fall
creek. In Lane countv. has been fin
ished, the petitioners for the bridge
having furnished everything for the
wont except the cable. The span or
bridge, trom end to end, Is 259 feet.

FRCrvl LOvVELL, PyiASS.

ThoMcmsor Hani's Saroaparllla-- A

Wonderful Cure.
"A swelling as big as a large marble

came under my tongue. PhyBiclanssaldit
was a nt tumor and must be
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,
and as spring came began to take my
favorite aprlug tonic, Hood'B Sarsaparilla.
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of its re-

turn. I am glad to praise Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mad. H. M. CquuKJf, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills euro Sick Headache, ix.

'ALL EYES ON HAVANA

A Very Serious Situation at
Havana.

EXISTING CONDITIONS SERIOUS

More Rioting Means an End to

Spanish Rule,

Hew York, Jan 18. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Havana says:

The perpetuation of Spanish power
in Cuba now depends on Blanco's
ability to maintain order in Havana
Until the government shows Itself
master of that city, do other question
can be considered. Ministry opera-
tions against the insurgents are for-
gotten. Progress with autonomy is
a tigment. The turmoil seems ended
for the present. The presence of 5000
or 0000 regular troops give promise
that the calm will last long enough
for a review of the prospect. A single
week has given Havana a more vivid
idea of what war is than all the
events of three years of Insurrection.

The tact and forbearance with
which the ofllcers carried out their
drders has brought the government
temporarily through the crisis. When
the mob was cryiug deatli tn Blanco
and to autonomy, self-restra- int was
necessary. The cries for Weyler were
the most pronounced of all. They
showed that he had many partisans
In the city who are determined to
proclaim themselves.

The authorities for a month had
beeu taking precautions against a
hostile demonstration. They did not
expect that it would be encouraged by
otlicers of the army. Until these of-

llcers are properly dlsdpllned, respect
for the government cannot be restored
and General Blanco does not seem
powerful enough to cashier them.

Every body fears the 'army. Some of
the people who suffered by the riot
enaeayor to excuse it. The otlicers
were ostensibly avenging reiiections
made by the autonomist newspapers
on the army. But in their attacks on
La Discussion they struck a blow at
autonomy as well as at an autono
mous newspaper

General Blanco has tried to assure
the Sagasta ministry and the people
of the United States that the riots
have on political significance It
would be well for the government ir
this were so, but it is not so. The ul-

tra Spaniards are taking off their hats
to the army. The people who were
rash enough to criticise its ofllcers are
hastening to make an liogies.

The army is heresttiur a dominant
political force In Cuba. Its officers
may start no more riots, but the spirit
which pervades it will influence other
classes, and that spirit Is one of hos-
tility to autonomy. The lirmness
with which the iron hand of military
repression iststretched over the city
may keep down further outbreaks,
but though the tension will not loosen
for a long time to come, the property-owner- s,

who are mostly against the
political policy of the government,
have every reason to Join with It In
maintaining order. They affected to
be satisfied with what has been done.

The volunteers are certain to con-
tinue in a state of ferment, but they
are not likely to break out in open
revolution They seem to be nxing
their minds on securing General
Blanco's recall, The demonstrations
they make are likely to have effect In
Spain. With that In view, the dis-
turbances that have occurred are
bringing the question of American in-

tervention to a head. Its desirabil-
ity has been privately suggested to
Consul General Lee by Spanish mer-
chants, but they are slow to commit
themselves to hopes or to take formal
action.

General Lee's advices to the state
department are conservative, but set
forth the real iltuation clearly. He
does not recommend Immediate Inter-
vention, yet he does not take a hope-
ful view of the ability of the Spanish
authorities to restore public order
permanently.

The government newspapers de-

plore the rioting, and say that it has
done more for the insurrection that
Gomez or Garcia could do. They also
say that it will have a bad effect in
the United States.

The question of sending warships
will haye to be determined soon. No
anti-Americ- an demonstration has yet
occurred. The trouble lies between
Spanish factions, and apparently their
minds are fully occupied with destroy- -

jlng autonomy. If further noting
should break out it is possible tuat a
feeling would be aroused against
Americans which would be hard to
restrain.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. To-

ledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out an obligation made
by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Walding. Klnnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c, per bottle. Hold by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-lablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure. 2oc. ni

Tie Not Deceived! A Couph, Horseness or
Croup are not to be tnfled with, A dose in
rme ofShilo's Cure will save you mu.h
touble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

MAYOR OF LINCOLN, N. J,

His Duty to Recom-Paine- 's

Celery Compound

NhSv

Mr. Drake Finds It

mend

The youngest and most bustling city
in the United States-Foun- ded

last April, Lincoln boasts
a sewerage system, electric lights,
macadamized roads, trolley cars, tele-
phone franchises and a water plant.

From a hamlet to a tOvn to a city,
In this Incrcdiblly short time, Lin-
coln has grown with the wonderful
progress! veness looked for only in the
West a splendid example of the In-

domitable pertlnacy of one strong
man.

Like most forceful men, Mayor
Drake must see results before giving
his approval; but when convinced he
speaks out his mind without fear or
favor of any one.

There is no hesitation among Mayor
Drake's friends in saying that Paine's
celery compound has been of the ut-
most help in enabling hi in to do a
prodigious amount of work, and to
get rid of that insomonia that at one
time resulted from every prolonged
effort. Mayor Drake himself says:

Lincoln, Middlesex Co., N. J.
Oct. 30, 1897.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Gentlemen I have been getting

Paine's celery compound from our lo-

cal druggist. After sixteen hours'
work each day, I sleen eluhi hours
each night like a baby, and attrib
ute raucu or strengthening of my
nerves to Paines celery compound.

Yours truly,
Silas D. Drake.

binmmas
But we are going to commence the

you luw prices for
Aumsville and Salem Flour
New PIcklos, per qt
Arbuckle and Lion Coffee, per pk
Best Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb
Good Mocha and Java coffee per lb
lOlbsLard
5 lbs Lard
Chocolate, per lb
lOlbs. B. Wheat
10 lbs Corn Meal

Try our Ho Cream Oats.

Old P, O, Grocery.

mt

For

Nothing demoralizes the health
sooner or more completely than eyen
the occasional loss of sleep. To start
a new day with the brain unrefreshed
Is like trying to keep a worn-ou- t

horse up to his work with the whip
Instead of by feeding. The Inces-
sant brain activity is as if the skull
were laid bare and the surface of the
brain were struck lightly every few
seconds and without a sign of a "let
up."

Thus sleeplessness Imperceptibly,
but no les9 surely, destroys the brain
cells that are Uie sources of mental
power and the health of every organ
of the body.

Paine's celery compound gets the
nervous system out of this dangerous
rut of sleeplessness. It supplies
nourishment to the nervous tissues
faster than they are worn out, and
does not let the nutrition of these
delicate parts get low enough to
bring on insomnia.

One of the earliest evidences of the
final success af. Paine's celery com-

pound In curing debility, nervousness,
sleeplessness and derangements of
liver and kidneys Is the Increased ap-

petite, the clearer skin, and that In-

describable precursor of health, a
feeling of "well being" that takes
the place of the tired, languid, mel-

ancholy condition.

is Over!
Now Year again with offering
groceries.

, $1 00
, 10

10
35
30
85
45
25
35
25

HARRIETT 6.. LAWRENCE

s s w m, V . s J.
WE RECOMMEND
f " s m" "
V V t v .v

Ilr unfair Dr. 1'mxfn
Yellow Nerve 1M!M.

Thfft ttuleilul TtmAw

J. FRY, Salem,

Clauss' Sheafs, Scissors and Razors.
They are fully warranted,

fSTAlso a complete stock of table and pocket cutlery and carvers.

BROWN & SMITH.

MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed to cure alt nervous diseases, such at Weal iniory, Lot of
Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Ma' .hoot., htly Hulls,
elons, HervouSneu, fall drains, loss of power in General. Organs of
cither sex, caused by youthful errors, ex"sive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, or
Icsanuy, Can be carried in vest pocket. ;i,oowrlwi,f 1j, by mall
prepaid, Circular Free. Soldtyalldrus;Ut. Auk for II, t ' jnoother
Manufactured by t" I'tau Medicine Co , F ins France, i aue-Da-

ru,: Co., diitributidtf agent. Third and Y&mbi.lBi Vo'iluuJ -

sale b D,

o.c.-r.co'- s

I
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona m
leaves for Portland dally, ex-

cept Sunday al7 145 a.
time, regular sei-vi-n and low rates.

Dock between 1 (ateH and Court streets.n M. P. BALDW '
C ) Agent, Jalem.

:lkS5H5l gggiSlSvCPgBg

Grocery 1

100 Court st.

Wc lead in a clean stock of

Fresh Groceries , ,

We carry a small stock, renew It
often and are in the best shape to
cater to the wants of our cus-
tomers.

JOHNSON & BUTCHART

GREAT HEATERS I

Oregon Airtight

Stovee
A) 3.50 to $6 50. X
Only full line of this home

manufacture,

Stoves set--up andrepalred "promptly,

STEINER & BLOSSER,

Tinners and Stovodcalers, 140;Stato st

Special Offer.
I Do you understand the advantage of taking
the Inter-Stat- e University Course of Musical
INSTRUCTION ?

Knot, investigate it at once. It is operat-
ing in twenty-fiv- e states now, and as the
representative for the state of Oregon I am
prepared to make ycu a special discount for
the first SIX MONTHS of 1898.

Call at Studio over First National Dank and
get special terms.

ETTA ANDERS WILLMAN.

Ko more Collin" Monopllcs in Salem.

J. A. ROTAN
256jjCommercial Jstrect,

Has ust added a full and complete
line of Collins, Caskets, Robes and
evcrythingprctalnlng to the under-
taking business. Embalming a
specialty. Needs no recommendation
as hb has practiced his profession in
Salem for 15 years and that will speak
for itself, I also carry a full line ol
furniture, carpets, wall paper, mould-
ings. Prices to fit the hard times.
Call and bo convinced. Phone at
store No, 103, at hotioo No. 104.

L B, Thomas Tuthill,

AnalyticalyChemisl

and Assaj er.

Office wiUi Bnlem GaLlght Corner

No 4 Cbomeketa street F. O.Box 2C,

Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of oro

amptas. General analytical work.

FIRE INSORflNCE

The Royal of "London,

The Home of New York

Theie two compantes are represented by
Gilbert Pros., and are two of the best com.

to Insure in in the world. The Home
fianies assets of over ten millions. The
KoyU has over twelve millions,
"The Home was formerly represented by
C. M. Glenn and was recently purchased by
Gilbert Uros. , who will be pleased to make
all renewals when the policies expire.

The Koyal has been represented by Gilbert
Bros., for over fifteen years. Both companies
pay their losses promptly.

GILBERT BROS.
28-i- Agents.

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 193 Commercial street.
Orders by stage, mail cr express, will
receive prompt attention.

Waldemar Nelson, Prop,

diumiiigaiJeafcBSfega!

HOTELS AND BOARDING.

flolel Sal?iu
M. FENNELL, Prop--

Only First Class House In the City. Rates

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection

Car to all trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come Slate and High street.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servedfiom 8a.ni. to midnight.
German cooking.

With.Dach & Nadstancch 226 Commercial
St.

II. NEUGEBAUER,
ICjtf Prop.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

w. . HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

I STABLE

Corner Ferry and '.iberty "street
Telephon 172

Newest rigs and best horsea
. always in readlneu.

I3"CoaHt or mountain parties specialty.
7 M '

a. n. THOMAS.
Proprietor of ' THE .CLUB",

Livery and
Feed Stables,

Corner of Liberty ai.J Ferry streets.
Best slncle and double r.cs in the city.

Telephone No. 24. II 18 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY.

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town, 2 2

Wolz Miescke.

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me .(s. Lard in bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

in to;vn. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened,
Drown & Son, oTthe East Salem meat mar-

ket, have enlarged and related their shop and
will be pleased to see all ol their old patrons
and the reit of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
scientiously filled. "Mil

E M,CR0ISAM,
dealern;

Farm
Implements !

and Vehicles,

Exclusive valley house for McCormiek
Binders and Mowers, Buflalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, Disk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, Jthn Deere bteel ana
Chilled Plows. Repairs Jar s.11 the forego-

ing.

Sal fater
KSrOfflceinClty Hall..

Irrigation Hours 0 to 8 a, m and f
to 0 In tnc evening.

All irrigation bills for the summer
will be duo and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling tluoughlawn hose
positively prohibited.

No deduction for Inlgatlon during
absence unless water Ik cutoll the
entire premises,

No allowance made for part of sea-
son as more water is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
uso for the entire season.

Salem Water Co.

CURE VOUSSELFl
Uh UltfU for utiti&tnfv

dliclisrgci, lafltnimailuas,
Irrltatluutf ur ulLaralluBM
vt mucous nicuibraaJ.rlnk. suit not atf

U? ltMtECHtiCUfio. " " poisonous.
gC.MCIi.1.TI,0 HI oiu or I'racgisu,

v. 2, 3T or stot In plsla wrapr',
lir express, prepaid, tut
11.09. or I UiIUm, ti.'rc.
Cwuar muI on rttwoi.

,T . , !Mwrijfci6-;ww,-f

BTJ8D3ES3 CARDS.

O. H.. mAOKi
'enttst, .

Swaysser to Dr. J. M.' Keene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring supetio
operations at moderate fee in any branch are
in esptciftl request.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK W DURBIN
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

D 224 Commercial street. Uet quality aiu
no middle man's profits.

BREWSTER & WHITE,
Dealers in

HAY. GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc.

Telephone 178.
91 Court st., Salem, Or

" Honest John

Cures 50,

Truss.

Pes Cent.tf A new'truss on a new
principle. No b a c

Dr. Stone's
Drujj Store, agent t)t
Salem Oi.

d&wl2 2 3m

Drain
Tiling.

In largo and small quantities, at a great
btnraln. Inquire of Hofer Bros., car

numal. Salem. Or. d&wtf

O. H. LANB,
MerfJbaDf Tailor f

211 Commercial at.
Qp-Sul-

ts $15 and upwards,
Pants $3 and upwards.

L H1, HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Thomas clock, etc.. 215 Commercial 'strerit

JAS. RADER. fcELMER WHITE.
CAPITAL 'CITY

Express and Transfer
JCOMPANV.f

Meets all mall and passenger trains. Bag
gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

'"AT THE OLD P0ST0FFICE.
A. DAGENY,

Family Wino and Liquor Store

Rfc loved from 102 State to 199 Commercia
strc,t. Bottled goods of the best quality.

THE

Wallace Warehouse !

Storage at reasonable rates. Apply to
I 8 6t SALEM WATER CO.

SPRAY YOUR TREES.
vr is the time to have your little family

or ar 1 put in good shape and made proof
against insects. San Jose scale, woolly aphis
and fungus removed, and trees made healthy
by scientific methods. Advice free. Apply
to Richards & Sllpey, 201 High street,
Salem.

HAULING,
AND TRUCKING.

Heavy and licht truckinc in covered truck.
carefully done. Coal and dry wood sawed
an lengtns promptly uieivere . A trial
olicitcd.

D. S. BENTLEYfc Co.,
Successors to. Salem Imp't. Co., Front and

Chemeketa street,
Phone 30,

Beckn?p 5
Hamilton

have opened up business in the line of g,

plumbing, sheet steel and galvanized
iron wr rks. Job work of all kinds in that
line mide a specialty. Would be pleased
to have a portion of your trade. Estimates on
ail class 01 work furnished. Shops en Court
street in alley between High ana Liberty, in
the rear of liasey's Feed stables, on Beck,
ner's home property. 12 30

Salem Steam Laundry5
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Sluts, plain. ..10 cent
Unuer drawers,, ,5toiocertt
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair ,,.., ,3 cents
Handkerchiefs,, I cent
Silk handkerchiefs , , . . 3 ccnti

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
aud othct work in proportion.

Flannels f d other work in
telligently tashed by hand

Col, I, Olmsted Prop

iil

.(

A


